
Govt of West Bengal

Office of the Superintendent, Vidyasagar S. G. Hoqpital
Behala, Kolkata - 700034.

Memo no VSH/ storc/Ltl Date:- /9 , *' ?'l '

TENDER NOTICE
Sealed renders are invited by Superintendent,Vidyasagar S.G.Hospital on behalf of
Govt Of West Bengal, from the bonafide agencies for the supply of the

CONTINGENCY ITEMS as Per ANNUXLJRE -I for Vidyasagar S.G.Hoqptual

The bids will be received on and from26.O7.2O2I. to 03.08.2021. except Govtholidays in

berween I0 a.m- 4 p.-. in drop box or it may also be submitted rh-"gh speed post which

must reacir this office within I p.*. of 03.08.202I. The bids (technical) will be opened at

2.00 p.m. on the same day (03.08.202I.) endfinancial bids of the technically qualified

bidders willbe opened on 03.08.202I.(2.30 pm) .Applications in due format will be

received from bidders addressing the "supedntendent,Vidyasagar State General Hoqpital,

south 24 pxganas" and the tender no, and date must be mentioned in the application.

The amount of Rs-; 10,000/- (Rupees Ten Thousand only )willbe kept as security

deposit of the successfrrl bidder till the maturation of next tender or one year whichever is

earlier.The amount to be deposited by the successful bidder tfirough demand draft in the

name of "Vidyasagar State General Hospital,Rogi Kalyan Samiti" The rate of the tendet

will be final for the same product for one year ftom the date of fneJtzation of the nteby
tfie Tender Selection Commitcee. The decision of t-he tender selecdon committee is final

for acceptance ot tejection of any tender without assigning any reason .

The technical and financial bid should be submitced separately.
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Govt of West Bengal

Office of the Superintendent, Vidyasagar S. G. Hospital

Behala, Kolkata - 700034

Terms and conditions for procrremenr of for Vidyasagar S. G. Hospital vide Memo No

VSH/store/ 9A\ Dated: 1-% ?-q
In case of necessity, the date of opening may be deferred, in that case notification will be

displayed in the Notice Board in the office of the undersigned in due time-

I.Name Address and NIT No and pu{pose must be clearly mentioned on-ihe seded

envelope,

2. Tender has to zubmit the sealed tender form at their cost to the office of the undersigned

witfiin stipulated time through speed post only or in drop box and will be opened by the

purclase committee in presence of the tendered or his rqtresentative'

3.The claimed rate should cover rranqport and ddivery chaqges. The tender must indicate

whether the price quoted is inclusive of CSf No. or not Qgotedrate shotrld be dearly

mentioned in both figures and words.

4. Cooperativ. ro.i"t! should furnish along with their tender current cerdficate ftom ARCS

of concerned district regarding performance

S. All sheets should b" i*bJr.d prop"rly and number of sheets in eac-h cover sho'trld be

cited in covering tally.

6. Self- Attesrcd-Phoio.opy of Pan Card,GST Regisuation Cerdficate ,Tndelicense,
Income Tax Rerurn of preoious three years 8c P.Tax refirrn with the rcnder doorments,

credentials of hospital supply is mandatory rc be submimed.

7. purclas. ord.* i" patiJ "f 
rfr. required quantity may be given to the selected bidder as

per the requirement time to time within the tender 
"&drty 

period.
^g. 

1,.d,11i.rl bid and financial bid should be zubmitted in tvvo sePa^rate envelopes

mentioning the respective bids on the sealed enveLopes'

g. Financiat bid of Technically qualified Bidder will be opened only.

I0. The rate of the tender *iU U. valid ftom the date of finalization of the tender uPto one

year.- oftill the mattrration of next tender whichever is earlier.

I I. In case of deviation from any of the above terms and conditions, contract will be liable

to be terminated by the appropriate authority.

IZ.Theselection commirtee reserves the right to accqt/ cancel any tender withotrt

assigning any reason there of .

13. please refer to website of hwps:/ / www. wbhealth.gov.in/vidyasagtsgh/or notice

board of this hospital for furrfier corigendum (if *y) during the period of processing.



ANNEXURE: II

(ApplicationFormdulysignedbythebidderalongwiththeContingency
reiated documents is be submitted in technical bids)

items specification and other

Application Form:

Application form for bidders for the supply of Contingency

Hospital vide memo No vsh/store/ Dated

To

The Superintendent
Vidyasagar S.G.HosPital

Behala, Kolkata -34.

items ) for VidYasagar S.G,

Reference: your Advertisement no VSH/sTo REI ---dated.-in the inviting

Tender for the supply of contingency items for vidyasagar s' G' Hospital'

'Y;MWVidyu*ug"Yo* -s4

Sir,

with reference to the above, l/we wish to offer our tender for the supply of contingency items for

Vidyasagar S G Hospital vide memo No Vsh/store/ Dated

l/WE have read all bid documents along with the terms and conditions carefully and hereby declare

that l/we have the due expertise and financial capability to successfully undertake the contract if

awarded. The bids are made in two parts - Technical and Financial and separately enclosed'

l/We agree to all the terms and conditions of the tender'

I am also aware that if I indulge in any unfair practice or submit any fraudulent documents' my

present bid will be cancelled and I will be debarred from participation in any future tenders for five

Years.

Thanking you.
Yours sincerelY,



Vidyasagat State Genaral Hospital, Behala Kol- 700034

List of CONTINGENCY items

ANNUXURE-I

N.B. ;The rate should not exceed the M.R.P., value.

SL
No

Name of Irem Specification Counting unit

I Bowel plastic Heiqhc -,1" x diam - I2", besr qualiry, Pvc Piece

2. Bucker plastic Height - 12" x diam -12 ", I61tr, besc qualicy, Pvc Piece

3" Bucket plasdc with paddle

cover

Height - I5 inch, Milton,pvc Piece

4. Cello cape - transparent I inch wide, big rolled Roll

5. Cobweb duster (1hul
jharu)

Long handle, nylon bristle Piece

6. Cocton ball Srcrillzed cocton ball, packet of I00 balls Packet

7. Bauery- pencil 44, I0I5 R14,I.Sv,leak proof, branded like Nippo'
Evereadv

Piece

8. Cotcon buds Sterile cotton bud, packet of I00 bud Packec

9. Gum boot No. 7,9,5& small size duck bag, black Pair

I0. File plastic transparent

wi.th print
i2", t',' cover with bottom lock. print one side Piece

II. Mosquito orl Branded like good night , all out Piece

I) Mosquito machine Branded like sood night ,a11 out Piece

i3. Printer carrridge refi.lling Hp,/ Samsung carridge refill Piece

71. Puncture proof container 5 1r. ,q.rrr. container with lid, wich biohazard syrnbol Piece

I5 Room fresher Godeq aer spray Piece

16, Soap liquid with dapenser 215 n{ plastic container, branded like life buoy Botde

17, Tissue paper ro11 I25 mrt,safey plus, soft tissue ro11 Roll

I8. Utility gioves Sweepers gloves, latex, size- 7,8 long arm Pair

I9 Washins powder Pack of Ikg, branded like sunlight, nirma, surf excel Packet

ZO Wastet paper basket Plascrc perforated bucket Piece

21 Disposable plastic gloves Plastic gloves size no 7 Pair

22 Soap liquid refill pack brg 750 nd, branded like lifebuoy Packet

23. Batterv- medium tO;S Ri+, I.5 vleak proof, branded like niPpo, eveready Piece
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